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NEW PRELATE. CHAMBER TO INVESTIGATE

AS TO THE NEED OF MILK

MAYORS, LEGISLATORS

AND OTHERS INSISTING

ON AN EXTRA SESSION1

WORLD NOTABLES IN

LOUISVILLE FOR RUNNING

OF KENTUCKY DERBY:

CAPIAS FOR ARREST OF

SIDNEY J. CATTS IS IN

HANDS OF THE SHEEIFF

TALLEY, THIRD MAN IN

MURDER CAR, STILL AT

LARGE THIS MORNING

Officers Searched AJI Day Yes-
terday for Him Many Ru-
mors Received But Talley
Is Not Yet Caught Ed-
wards Is Growing Nervous.

(By The Associated Preaa.)

HARDING WEARS A

10', BEDROOM SLIPPER
NEW YORK, May a. President

Harding's site for bedroom slippers
is ten and one-hal- f.

Confirmation of this fact was made
by the president himself in, a letter
addressed to Doris and Edith Brown,
camp fire girls. They planned to give
him a bouquet of flowers while he was
here for the unveiling of the statue
to Bolivar. Failing to reach the
President, the girls decided to send
him a pair of bedroom slippers and
wrote to ask the size. His apprecia-
tive response revealed the secret.

Tax Trouble Sufficient to De- -

mand It, They Assert Pub
lie Fundi to Shrink Some-
thing Must Be Done to Fill
the Hole Left by Reduction
in Valuations.

W. T. Boat in Greensboro News.

Raleigh May 5. Tax troubles Midi-

cient to briug au unwilling governor to

terms on a new session of the general !IS-

sembly are asserted by mayors, farmers. M.(.k ,.,,,,,.,,,;,

AND FOOD INSPECTION

Urges Congressional Action
For Relief of Disabled Sol-- 1

diers Number of New
Members Elected to Cham-- 1

list! nc! i a -- p. . i.ii i ..uiuiittco to iii-i- i

i st igale t t of u.i'k and food in

leu and i np.it li.n kits hidings,
adoplil'g re - it i. in-- . 11,,'iug congressional
a- ioii I ..r la e,t .( -- :,',,. soldiers and

I'll n a ng mill!) riiuine iiiisiness, me
In -- I i. gala r Miii-ii- l iii. el ing of the boaid
el .line!, .is tie. ' It lulu r of ' 'cMiiiuerce

Wi.s Id ill . iian !n r ot 'oiiinii'ri c
.. i.e i iter nun Thin'-- . iv atlelaoiiu. Present
wer. Pre i .. lent A. I.. Mver-- , lee Plci
d. M- - -. A. I,' .l.iu i oi ami .1. I White,
Trc a un r tS. N. If c.M-- and Ibrectors W.

It, ..mi. , I.. (.. Mel. nn I. Hugh A.
e r . , ii ud A . .1 . Is a ml In t.u y.

tie fe h.l- - lllll.tl ,enallit t Ol such
' that propose. I, hut the

' i f e iv il not p!e, the
Im e eltv olhel.'lls nnt iu

-- OV II W III Iher or not
l,e ill ,1

ml. - ie I III. tide. T. K.

W. Si, n

out l .l.'l .1 V. Mill. r. re

;' I" . b'l III. ids Pi intcrv, printing;
II d T . Id. niili so friii i ndent ; H.

II. Tail,. oinp.l u', roltiiii nn reliant s ;

l ,le liiii.l..r dealer; W. T.
te. r. t cV ( oiii p;i ii y ; ,1

lli'lll tali. .ii ; hi C. High
I. I.oivd.r, a ot oinobi !e

,1 il, .1. Mil- - r, filling sta

RURLESQUE SHOW

IS RIOT OF FUN

Local Amateur Therpians
Make Hit in Dickens "Am-- !
erican Museum of Living
Figures", Presented Under
Auspices of Gastonia Chap-- ,
ter, U. D. C.

I In ol t h, m 1;iUU1i;iI1m iiMKitnir
l ma n g' 111 bi.sliin i;i t Ilis

Wil- - tin-Ai-

' ' I In rii-ai- Muse um of Living Fig- -

ivei..Pitxic.0,,t",ut'dures ' as present .... ny Mrs ;

.cjAi!

CJL

DAVIS HOPES FOR

EARLY SETTLEMENT

Chairman Benson Reopens Ne-

gotiations With Marine En-

gineers.
WASHINGTON'. May . Hope for

an early iseltlerricnt of tho wage dispute
which has threatened a conernl tie up of
American shipping was survived today ns
the result of the reopening of tiegotia
turns between Chairman Benson, of the
shipping hoard, and representatives of
t In Marine Engineers, in conference
wilh Stsretary Davis. The labor Becre
tary was prepared to resume today his
joint discussion with these two parties
to tho lontroversy begun JnBt night af
ter representatives of the workers hud
at their rccpiest held a separate confer-
ence with him. Although all parties
maintained silence us to the progress of
the subscsjuent joint negotiations, which
continued for everal hours, there were
indications of optimism for an ultimate
settlement .

The union representatives asked for a
conference with the ace ret a ry after hold
ing a prolonged discussion of the litua
tion, in which it was indicated they had
reached a decision as to just how far
they were prepared to go in reaching a
settlement. Prior to resuming his ilis
cussion with the men, Keeretary Davis
weril to the white house, where he dis-

cussed for morn than hour the new de-
velopments in the situation.

Whilo the shipowners were not repre-
sented at the joint conference last night,
it was mid they were kept informed of
developments by telephone. It was
planned to keep them acquainted with

tivpj

CONSOLIDATE TWO
FAMOUS HIGHWAYS

(Hy The Associated Preaa.)
TOI'KKA, Kas., May 6. Formal

of the National Midland Trail
and the Roosevelt National Highway to
be known as the Roosevelt-Midlan- Trail,
was announced here today by Dr. R. M.
Nnwliill, of (ilasgow, Kas., of thj Mid-
land Trail Association. .

Tho length of the new trail is 2,9:i
miles. .The old trails traversed practi-
cally the same route from the west coast
to Charlottesville, Va., from that point
the Roosevelt trail went north to New
York, the Midland east to Norfolk, Vn.
Both routes are included in thu consul
idalion.

STRIKE BREAKING
SEAMEN EN ROUTE"

(By The Associated Press.)
SAVANNAH, ;, May 6. The tug

Jacob Paulsea, of Havannah, is now en
rout., to Charleston, bearing u number of
strike breaking sefimeu for the sU'amship
Brasher,. now there, an. I which it is hoped
to bring to Havannah. Tho men were
placed aboard the Paulsen last night hy
shipping hoard representatives, but not
without excitement. There were one or
two shots fired as the hoarding party
went to the docks in automobiles and
there were a number of bricks thrown,
but no one was hurt aid no arrests were
made. . It is hoped to carry the strike
breakers direct to tint side of the Brasher
ami thus avoid having to go ashore at

harleston.

HOPE FOR PEACE
'

AS RESULT OF MEETING
fBy The Associated Prfttis.)

LONDON, May fi. Hope that Tester
day's nieeting in Dublin of 8ir James
Craig, premier-delegat- for Ulster, and)
Ramnnn de Valera, the Irish republican
leader, rrrav be a sign of the dawn of
peace irr Irehiml, perva'lc.l newspaper

" 01V"l"' tb"r re,.resetav

Former Governor of Florida
Accused of Accepting Money
For His Vote in Favor of
Granting Pardon Is in Bus-- :
iness in Atlanta.

(By The Associated Pretta.)
STARKE, Fla., May !. A capias:

for the arre-r-- of Sidney I. Catts, form- -

er governor of Florida, indicted by the1
Bradford county grand jury for the al- - j

It ged acceptance of .fTlM' for his vote ill'
favor of granting a conditional pardon
to .1. J. Coleman, convicted in Bay!
county iu PUS for the murder of Depu-- '

ty Sherif f Charle s Scott, and i.enterrcecl
to lite imprisonment, was in the hands
of the sheriff today, having lieen issued
lale yeste rday by Circuit Judge Long.

l'.ou. was fixed at .."1,(1(10. Catts,
while still maintaining his home in

Springs, is engaged irr business
iu Atlanta, and was understood today
to he somewhere in Alabama.

The Bradford county grand jury act-
ed by reason of the fad that the (date
prison farm at liil'ord, where Coleman
was en ing his sentence, before Ills
pa i don, is in his county .

'J he governor of Florida does not poss-

e-s full pardoning powers, but is one of
he live members of the pardon board,

which includes four members of the gov
ernoi ',, cabinet and the chief executive
The governor, however, docs possess the
veto power over the granting of par
dons. I'lidcr the rules of procedure, a
majority vole of the board is (sullicieiit
lor lavoraiile or aclvc-rs- action upon at ri

a p Meat ion for c leniency .

'all's conduct while governor is now
under invest igat ion by a joint legislative
committee iu Tallahassee, which was in-

structed lo inquire into rumors that the
governor had accepted sums of money to
influence his official action in the grant
ing of paidons and the removal and sip
pen nt nun of persons to oflice. The
committee's hearing is being conducted in
exec utive n and no aiiiiouiu cinen'
nas neeii mauc as lo its turnings. Jlis
term of ollice expired last January :! .

STAI.KL, Pla., May t 'i n-- i t Court
Judge Long has issued a capias for the
arrest of former liovornor ISidney .1

Calls on the harge thai he received ifToti
to influence his vide for granting a Ifin
don to .1. .1. Coleman, sentenced to lite
imprisonment in Hay county in 1IHH.

Hon, I was li.M-- hv Judge' Long at
.",! ii mi. Mr. Catts is understood to be

iu Alabama.
Catts was indicted late yesterday by

the liradfoid comity grand jury for
'corruptly receiving and accepting a

gratuity of money for easting his vote
for he granting of pardons while gov
nn r of the slate, of f'lorida."

The investigation was made by the

I'.ra.! foi county grand jury he cause the

s'ate pii-o- n farm at which the prisonen
was serving Ins sentence is ill Bradford
county.

tioveincer Catts was an ex cdlieio mem
her of the par, Ion hoard, which also is

lomposed eef four members of the cabinet.
n Ie r the stale laws the governor does

not po-se- ss full powers bill may exercise
a . in the- granting txf pardons.

For the la-- ! two weeks a joint h gis
hitive c on in ee has been investigating
rumors that the former executive was ill

liireiiced by money in certain of his ofli

!cial acts, and that during his tenn of
'oflice he was guilty of other unlawful

olid in I.

J. J. Meiideniiall, former wealthy citi
7i'ii of Clearwater, who in serving a life
eitteni ,. for inuieler, was a witness- lee

foie- the eoromiltee. Tui'sd.iy and has beer:

ie ;,!!( The hearing is being conducted1
iu t x e i . , session. It is known, how

ever, that several men pardoned during
lovoi'iiii!- (.'ails' incumbency have been

heard. .

Meiulcnliiill a'so was :i witness before
the I'.ialford county grand jury.

Mr. Catts" term of ollice expired Jan
iiarv His tour ieais administration cc

was marked by niiuieroii, controversies
iniml.fr 'if par Ions being granted and
large number of state oflici rs heinp

involved.

28 CASUALTIES RESULT
FROM ATTACK ON CROWN

(P.y The Associated Vress. )

lH'Itl.I.V. May H. - Thirty attacks on
jth,. irov.n fore "s, wi'h '1 :i ualt ies, one

of whic h w.-- i s fatal, are reported in
atsummary of events in Ireland.

.1 from Dublin C., j!1(. today. Tlu-r-

were twelve niisue.-i- ' .s f ul nttaiks on po
lice barrack-.- , the umiaary says, and
three Sinn rein murders of civilians.
I'o'ty two raids we re made on the mails.
Arrests for outrages and political of

ii ii i i r i" 1s ami 1 Jo internment
or leri were e, making a total of
L',b!M persons intermd. Releases from
inter nun nt. riumbe-re- L!o.

CAPTAIN OF SCHOONER
IS SHOT BY COOK

'Ry The Associated Press.)
'

I'.ATIT. Me., May fi. Word thai Cap
lain Chester T. Wallace, of the five
nia-to- d (iareliner (i. Beering,
had been shed on the high seas by the
scl ner's cook, was received here late
last night by (j. G. I leering Company,
the vessel's owners. The message, dated
Nassau, Bahama Islands, asserted that
the shooting had occurrtul in "self-ele- -

fense. " but aehled no details. It said
there was no mutiny on board and that
the schooner had put into Nassau fori
orders.

Canada, Europe and Central
America Kepresented in
Thousands of Spectators
Who Will Attend.

(F".j Ti p Associated Press.)
LOLLSYILLK, Ky., May li. Vif-

teen horses, thirteen carrying top weight,'
ll'ti poinds, today Mere nun as

entries for the .t.jiMino Kent in i;;.' Derby

lt :i mill- - nnil :i tiunrtir fo-- thre-- ' 'eats
..li. ..t 'i.,,,-.-l.;i- l lii.viii i,.i.o.-rec,- 'I'm'

self, Tivsler, Prudery, drey Lag, Leon-

ardo II, Hon llniume. War Voter, Coyne,
Careful, Pride Vein, Hilly Barton,
Muskallouge, Planet and Fire Brand.
Oldv Pruderv and Careful are conceded
anything from Each will

carry IL'I pounds.
Couple in the belting are Hhuk Sorv

rilit and He have Yourself, the K. K

I trad ley entry; Tryster and Prudery,
the II. P. Whitney entry and lion
llomuie and Leonardo II, the I'M wan I F.
Siniiiis ent ry .

Jockeys will not be announced until
tomorrow forenoon when al,-- n

w ill be ch..c , a t r:n k announcement
a id

LOT IsYII.I.E. Ky., Alay Many
tales ii the Pnite.l tales and Canada,

'''"r"l" ami Central America will be rep
resented at the tunning of the Kentucky
derby ;it Churchill )onns iomorrow
Members of I'm si. lent Harding "a cabin
et, financiers and big husini-s- men aii'l
women prominent in society will n pre
sent the Iriileil Stales. Ir. Kstccis
Oil Purges, eiieii. l:i n minister of for
eign relatlnn-lli- , and party will represent

1st lnnlall li n j i n a family of
Belgians hav arrived in America for
the uuiiiiiince I purpose of attending the

Thousands of visitors are lure in ho
teb, privati ears and private yachts.
while cithers will arrive today Hid to-

morrow .

Soinet ime tod i the names of the
slai-lei- will be uinoum cd. bringing to
a close the formalities incident to the
race. Indications are that between a

dozen ami lifleen t h ree yea r olds will
start in the mile and a quarter struggle
for lirst money in the ."i(l,H(IO added
purse.

Spec illation as to whether Leonardo II
would etart was ended last night by K.
F. Sims, owner, announcing ihat the
cult would not Marl if the track is mud-
dy. Pom lbuiiinc is his other prospect-
ive starter.

Ji'uniois were current today that the
three, eligible from the stable of II. P.
Whiiuey -- Trvster, Prudery and Broom
spun- - u i, ul. Im' entered .

'Fur I' authorities today are
the following colts as probable t.tarters:
Trvster, 1'ioniii-piii- i. Cray Lag, Star
Voter, liehavo Yourself, Pluck Servant,
Lilly Leonardo II, I '..mi llomuie,
Touch .Me Nut, Musk-allong- and Fire
Druid.

I in If Veti, is the only gelding con
sidend probable, while three fillies
Prudery, Careful and Nancy Lee- - prob-
ably will attempt to duplicate the feat
of logic !, the only ti'ly that ever won a
Kenliickv dcrbv.

SAYS WAGES SHOULD BE
RAISED NOT LOWERED.

( Ky The Assoc dated Press.)
( II II I 'AliO, May li. High rents,

which Hi re dese ribed as digging big holes
iu the pay of railroad employes, and
were said lo he a factor in making it
impossible for many workers to make
both ends meet at present rates of pay,
were cite. by representatives of the
big four railroad b rot In i hoods before the
railroad labor Lord today, iu replying to
the rcepu st of the curriers for reduction I

of wages.
The union representatives cited nu-

merous instances of increases In the cost
of housing during the past few years
and concurred in previous by
representatives id' the unskilled workers
thai railroad employes ' pay should be a
lUereasecl rather than dec reused . a

V . (i . Lee, president of the I'.rothcr
hood of Railway Trainmen, cited rent
increases paid by railroad workers in a
number of cities .

' The nu n an hardly get by now "
he ,'oldeel. "and what they re ally idiould

'have is an increase iu pay not a ch
' 'crease.

AVIATOR DEAD.
(T3y The Associated Pre ss.)

LINCOLN, Neb., May U. Ldw.-ird

Cardner, of Lincoln, elied heie today from
injuiiei received yeste rday when an

was wrec ke'. following a tail spin
during an aviation tournament at Hol- -

dredge, Neb.

SOCIALISTS OPPOSE.
(By Tho Associated Press.)
(LIN, May . Leaders of the

majority- - S'leialid party arc hi uljbonilv
cippose.i tn participating in the forma
trim of a cabinet containing renresenta -
live s of i he German pe ople's party, and
it is believeel that the uncial democratic
party, headed by Phillip iScheideman,
has definitely rejected .'in invitation to
join in a coalition ministry,

l'resiih iit Kleert. has held conferences
with hstag leaders Indulging to tin!
present conbtion and the majority Social- -

ist party but has not succeeded in On-- -:

.tangling the cabinet crudx precipitated j

ilvy the sutltlen resignation of the Fehren-bae- h

Dlinistry oa Weduejday bight.

and legislators, many of whom lire in

Raleigh this week.
The reductions under (he revaluat ion

act wqyhl not of themselves i a use all the
trouble. There are counties though, in

which half the realty has been ttivejit

from the revenue books by order of the
eounty commissioners. There are few

of these, of course. All told it is not like
ly that more than ,'Ut counties will dis
turb their valuations enrporulely ; but

there is hardly any county in which there
will not be a vast aggregate reduction of
revenues.

As an illustration of the way I his will

work, a Wake county fanner ami large
realty owner has property in another!
part of the stale. He bought it low,'
nay for lf.'l,.r)lMI. The assessors m reived
their courage up to the point of assess
inir II ul (Kill I'n, I,. r.l,e,l i.o, ill

II..!uu I, lit nn I I,.. lfivl.,...Lu .,t t K II II

does not wish to sell his farm because
he believes in lauds hut lie would take
half the price placed on it by the ri val

nation. The couiinis.'-nuni- have a stand
ing invitation to sell it at any time I'm

19,000 net. They will be driven to re
lieve that man.

When the many thousands have been
treated the same Vay the revenues will
have melted. There is no way to avoid
this shrinkage of values. They will a
mount to inanyhuiidi'ed thousands in
taxes the state over. That will leave a
hole in the state treasury and Hunt-thin-

must be done to close it .

Therjj there must be a big increase in
the personalty exemption. The logisda
turt of 1911, foreseeing that somebody
might attack revaluation, made itself
olid with the "pore man'' over whom

had been spilled mine scalding brine
than hail been caused by nil the wars
since Nam son hcancd the Philistine s with
the least warlike instrument of a mule.

While unsuccessful attack was being
made ou revaluation uncommonly Stic

eessful appeal was going out to the
" poor man'' who was getting an ex
eniption of $;ilill. This covered the
wealth of about in per cent of the Vot- -

era. It was absolute death to the iie
publican campaign. Defeating no-
mocracy

De
on a revaluation that gave to

such a block of voters as that .ss J 7 e
eniption not hitherto enjoyed, was hope
less. And if the tax hook had gone out
tinon enough the majority would have
been bigger.

BUDGET BILL IS
READY FOR CONFERENCE

WASH l.NftTOX, .May tt. Passed by

the House with several changes as adept
ed by the Senate, the budge! lull was
ready to go to a conference today witli
prospects for an early agreement on
amendments. t hief among tin- - changes
in the bill, as passed In the House yes
tcrday, was a provision to make tin
proposed budget bureau, which under tin
iSenate bill would be an adjunct of the
treasury department, an independent bu
reau.

While providing, as doe, the Sennit
hill, for abolishment uf th,. I) i , el
Comptroller of the Current y, ami erea
tion in its place of a compt i oiler genera,
to be selected by the President for a term
of seven years, the Hons,, measure would
make the latter otlicer subject to removal
by a concurrent resolution of Congress
not requiring the signature of the Presi-

dent. The S uate bill provides for re
movaj by joint resolution requiring exec-

utive approval. .

GREENVILLE BANKER ON
TRIAL FOR MURDER

OF CIVIL ENGINEER
ORANGEBURG, S. c May ti. -- F.vi

dence in the trial of Edward N. Mittle.
business man and banker of dp env ilte,

i

charged with the murder of .1. II. Pat-

terson, a civil engineer, was ixp.-ct- I tn

be concluded here today.
The defense began it- - testimony yes

terday after the piosccutiun had closed
late in the day, ami it was .announced
that plans were for Mittle him-el- f to

take the stand before rioting the defense
evidence.

Mittle shot Patterson to death near
here last November because of his atten-
tions to Mts. Starr Jackson, employe of
a bank at Bowman, of whic h Mittle. was
president, according to witnesses for the
state. The woman herself told the jur?
that Mittle, although not divorced from
bis wife, had forced her to go through
a wedding erwnnn.y before a magistrate,
and had threatened later to kill her
then himself, if the aeceiitcl Patte rson s

attentions.
Evidence fo show that Patterson, in a

lying statement, IihI accused Mittle, and
that the latter had admitted on surren-
dering that he ha.! shot a man, was also
introduced.

(.REEXsHoUli, May Kfl orts of
county officers and poses of policemen

:;tnd citizens to find the third man in the
party of whikcy runners, one of whom
shot, and killed Policeman Thomas

lain Wednesday a f tel'liooiy
were unaviiiling tod.ay, although the
searchers scoured (.uilfoi, and portions
of tho surrouiuliti,; count a - all day an.!
tonight.

How the man cladi d the dragnet drawn '

by hundred-- , of men - a mystery.
to one of the- party, IjOwis

Ed arils, in jail lure, ih man iK'ing
hunted is Carl Talley, of l.eaksville, a
man well known to idtni rs of l.i'ak.iville
and of this city, and tiny say that he
has a court r rd. One ra'her warm
clue is being followed up tonight. A
farmer near Hillsdale . J miles north of
here, reported laV lodav that ln had
encountered a man a....ver.ng the de-

scription of Talley and walked with him
a short distance, leaving him when the
man entered an union patch and began
to cut some onions. Scar, hing parties
are out in the Hillsidu neighborhood.

Olio telephone report reaching here
from Leaks vi lie inn inisiinderstood

by police otlicers to -- :iy that Talley had
been captured there, hut when ofiieera
from here went to ge t him they found
out their mistake. 'I he chief of police
of Leaksville tchpl d that. Talley,'
wife stated when idticiT.s went to, hl3

house this morning that he had been
there last night and left this morning
for Ruidsville. Policemen from here
went there but failed to find him. The
search is still being prosecuted with
vigor.

Lewis Edwards, who was captured List
night when he and Talley left the car
irr which they were fleeing with Tom Bob-crtHo-

of Spray, talked freely iu his cell
here today. He denies that he shot Po-

liceman McCuistou, stating that ho did
not know who shot him.

Ho said that Talley ami Robertson
picked him up in Danville, that lie does
not know where they got Ihc whiskey
they had in their car or where I hey were
going with il, ami that he was on the
back seat Mien the policeman was killed,
the other two on the front seat. Ed-

wards is the soil of W. L. Edwards, a
I him ill, i policeman, he said, a man who
has been on tie force there ffir 11 years.
IL is about 111 year- - old, powerfully
built. He asked that his father he sent
for.

Accoriling tn H. O. Biilleu. Leaksville
police chief, Tom Robertson, who was
killed last night near Rcidsville by pur-- ,

suing posscmcn and pnli. emen, was n bad
man, out under one thousand dollar bond
when ho was killed. Italian also stated ,

ovtr the phone that Talhy is out under
a two thousand dollar bond iu Rocking-
ham on a chin ge of assault w ith a deadly
weapon.

POLICE AUTHORITIES
PREPARE FOR EMERGENCIES

AKRON, o May d - Police authori-tie- s

in three cities on the Northern Ohio
T median and Light (..'ouipany traction
system wire paring for emergeneiel
today with the aiinouio eiueiit by traction
officials that an attempt would probably
be mailt Sunday to opcra'e cars as the
first step towards .uding the strike of
1,1'lu platform iii.ti.

Announcement of the company's inten-
tion was met with threats by union lead-

ers that no cars would be permitted to
leave the barns. .

City and county authorities here, as
well as in Canton, have completed their
plans for emergency se rvice iu case of
trouble. Home guar.!:; ami special depu-

ties have been notified to h ' I ' I themselves
in rea. line, for duty.

The strike n.,. l,egiin yesterday as
protest against an announced wage re- -

due'tiou.

30,000 Locked Out.
' Rv 'I he Asto tare'!

LONDON. May ft. A lockout of
.lO.cUMI seagoing stewards and cooks be- -

I,v"" "u '' ' pas-seu- -

gers, but owners ot vessels are sitnl to be

PARIS NEWSPAPERS ARE
GLOOMY AT PROSPECT

(By Tho Associated Press.)
PARIS, May terms of rept.

ration which were precede"! to tbe tier-ma- n

war burdens' commission here last
night, wer believed today to hav been
receiveel in Berlin. ( 'oniHeratioii of
them, it was thought, might await th
formation of a new miuistry to agueeeeel

that of Constantine Fehrrr.bai'h, which
resignett vve.lnesttay niglii, , . ,

The agreement rep-nrtft.-1 by lite Bu- -

preine Allied Council iu fixing tlt rim- -

twna demands of the uteutc laihsl to
satisfy a majority of th newiAiri .f
Paris, which cmmeuf.l ttnUy i?j Mrv

.legrcaer, of ghwnn Ot. ti e si.' a'i
it standi at pre-tt- .

Archbishop John Joreph Clennon, ol
St. Louis, may succeed the late taidnul
Gibbons as archbishop of Baltimore.

FUTURE MERCHANT MARINE
IS AT STAKE, SAYS KARRLI.i,
( Hy The Associated Press.)

CI.LVLLANIi, O., Mm (I. T. .,

liolial foreign TlMdi. I ll ceenvelit
was told t idav by Jane - A. Lain-H- ol
New York, eliau man of the oua. il, a;,!
presidenl, of the l iiiti d Sl.i'.-- S', oi
poralion, Ihat the future ol' u,....i!i
merchant nuirine is al stake. I he go,
eminent, he sad, lost rjiiii.iiiio.noii ,v mu
selling its inen hunt licet when ii, aiun
slice was signed. Mr. I'm nil ..ngge-l- e

an iulernat ioiia eunfeieiice oi' uiiiir,
to stahili.c tin- sil uui ion, aid

recoiiuiieniled tluj chartering of the gm
eminent flccl to individuals, either on
bare boat b;rsis or on lime i.rgoi s i

'Ivocaleel a revision of An i a ii

g laws.
. 1 . II dei hired thai Cut in

of our 'haul murine do II. ul
at its present o

out it dia.aid .'f!

with a on ibl.'UI, I, n

w Ii if It nee e a l,. from I I'e l .

settled poli y and : We ll e. .,
It is the duty of al; Aim ii, an- - I. pi.
the eliminat hoi of (,nr o . t I

he wen Id 's en riving t ade

ARRANGING CONFERENCES
OF OWNERS AND STRIKERS
(By The Associated Press.)

NEW YOU K May ii. n ill.
arra nge f urt her eon t n e HI III

between team hip covin - il id
workers who walked out l.i- -t Si,.,,
profesl .a l.j per , lit wage 1.1.

tion, w,is being uioli- lo l: v i.v th,.
ic.-ll-l Ste.llii-hi- p 1, vnel ,' ,..e

All indi'l 'i in i'ii ope ra . r

IllCet ill the a iii ' li ', III ,1

W.'l-- l reported t hat 1 he Wol-k-

invitiel to attend :i parley in l week.
'f he -- hipping lio.a ' un--

left i aCv today l',,r Rio .!.. .1:. ueir
Ptlelio- - ire-- . Oiler All" lie in si. iin
deplll-'ill- W. re the i,,. f,,r .

SOIIVllh. i In C'loWII

and K. P. Bar -- low f..r M. im p ,,

CANDIIiATES SAY NOTHING.
(By The Assi rress 1

HKh'I.IN. Mi Pr.. pet
didat. f. He llolict .11,

litie-a- l parti, Vilig
.rning t l-

imit

of .. II" M
il Hie p." '. alt

gard to the Mb. .1 lllliiltl.le o
CT.'l) ludillll! li . la r do

I'm thi. w

this tiioiuiii;

Dcmpscy Opens Camp
(P.y The Press.

ATI. WTI' CITY. , M

Jack I '"'III p- - e. nop. .11 which
piepaie lot his v.orld t.lh limit

.Irr rv ( 'it v, wilh ;,,,ige, ( ii

uropi h, 1' op.

25 AUTOS LNILRKI) LOR
INDIA N A POLLS RACE

l.VBI A N;. Pol. s. Iii, I., M.,v i

Twenty f i i . a iitonioln hs have Im in in
tercel in the annual .'it'll mile iiitirniitioo.il
svvcepstakt s race at the I m ;., na p, ,1 im
tor speed way May .':". Kntrus for ,le
event, which with it a pur ,i'

ap).roim.-iti-l- uo,i u hi, va slei ,i .

GERMAN LEADERS MEET.
PARIS, May H. Lenders of dermi i

political parties met this morning to
action regar ling th,. Alii.-- uit unat . i

says a Ilavas t. h fr,.iii ;he
capital.

AMERICAN FUNERAL BASE
AT CHERBOURG ABANDONED

CHERHOl'lid, France, May . As .,

result of orders r.c ivcl from American
military authorities at Antwerp th
Ainericari furit-ra- Imsv here oigauizeii a

year ago, lias been abandoned. The p.'r- -

Jnntel h K,..i nr,ie"

llll'lej- - i ,i uspices of t he (las- -

i hapti i, I l. ('., Mrs. W. il
pi CS, h lit .

Mi I'll, (o Id opened t lie enlerlain-rio- s

nt Mill II of readings which
TV en I" b!e. Mrs. Fit, lieral.l is

hr of lie. 'I he 1111 til iu t hen

p oil I l,e r- -; group of wax figures,
'. High' nth. a the "Higgling

g he lo llors leer IlldlcTcius-

se up iui-- pi rforinam-e- Mrs.
,e Mo ue, as "Top,v," pushed Mrs.

iiigi, mil Ii lor premier honors. Her clog
ii. . lose on to the best dis

pla.v t he rei n A iiierican Legion
in ii st r,

The- 'Mi MTlte a v:i riety
mid haracli B. ii.

i a
.,

I he "da fool carried
r , lil hi - SC. I,, I McLuid

Mi - II Pick.'lls the blushing
d gr. io!l brought w n t he house.
k of Mi I liebii.'i Harbin ami

P. -- to darning girls was
th- - r a show of this sort.

I li. ;, we,e luj encored. The two

..:i. ol lev. . I 'ocker .and JoluA

M. I.-- of the biggest hits
th. rl ornii

I be ,,' s furnished a perfect
v a feat ureil by the

win b .lo. s. W. B. Morris
ilk III- -. ,ecil ge 'in ker 's im

of i; .haul III, Rogep
1,1 I r.i tuft and deterge

I II .Irunk-- ii impersonations,
two nigh'- - of h.'i'l

,,n to the i" rl'orina m ''. aid many
p. i former, bud had but one
.In!! in t In i r parts. Vctuni"

r. int. The work of the
d: Pl.'f. W. P. Oner

.1..,, Hole W ortliy. Mr-- .

l: i,t lh". .iniio ad-b'-

the program by

nn .a n ving.

SHOE AND LEATHER
INDUSTRIES IMPROVE

ATLANTIC t IT Y. J . May 6
i ,,iolii ion iii th. i.leoe and leather in- -

b, i . ,. . al ' in pi v jig, Herbert T.
ire-nl.-- nt of the New England

shoe ami I ."at lo r to'lay told
t Ik 'I a n nor , ' I i II of iikt ica

A gi-.- it de.-i- has I cad about the
p. i.. n l in-- l un nt on rliii-- s depending up-,,,-

I. o,i,'ion of labor."' Mr. Brake
,a,. th-- - three largest New Kng
Ian fo..! wear c nt.-r- , the re have been
no i . dii.T urns in spite of the ef-

I't.i : . oi lh, in., mi i act me rs I lie result
ha in i re w margin of l.rotit

; un r and beef roc k pri- -

lo,- t: he bu v i r
if sho. s w ill be disap

(..em d when t y that In, lo or
nit reduction iu the i hoe

-- rki - means only I 'I to L'tl

i II t he .hoe he btiVS. ' '

o CASES'STOLEN.
I.i ll" l.-- II.I.K, Ky.. Mav- li. Om

In- I en- -. - oi whiske y, value d at f .i.immi,

Was slieeji late la- -t night from the
lio.vimg lii.tiil. rv at Tyrone, Anderson
oiint v. in--

, or. ling to reports receiveil here
today. Te-i- masked men held up-- two
guards at the distillery, the reports said,
and after loading the liquor on four

ut noile

comment here today. The Lon.Ion Times (Pa, '"day, this step being taken by stnp-sai- d

that at least five distinct efforts to P'-'t- S companies because of the men's rc
obtain pence, beside that being carried j t'lls:'1 ,0 n. cept a wage cut of about 17

on bv Sir James ami Mr. De Valera were lfr l"fl,t- - The lockout imiy interfere
going forward simultaneously.

BOY CHESS WIZARD LOSES confident that all vacancies can he easily
TWO BUT WINS is'""''''- - The Transport 'Workers' Feder-(R- v

The oclated Preaa.) jati,m has promised its supt-or- t to the
DETROIT, May 6. Samuel Rzeszew stcwarls and cocks union.

ski. nine vear ohl chess wizard, lost two
games here last night in a simultaneous
mate h with 20 plavers. Ho won 13 and
three were draws. It was tin? first time
since the boy began his exhibition tour
that h has been defeated twice in one
contest. He lost here to L. Vannorden,
of Toledo, and Benjamin Franc, Detroit.

Leader Arrested.
fBr The Aasoetetod Fnm.)

WARSAW, May 6. Unconfirmed re
Nrts from 8osnowiee, early today, Bay

that Adalbert Korfanty, former Palish
plebiscite eommifssioner in upper SilesU,
who haa proclaimed himself leader of
tho Polish insurgents in that, territory,
has been arrested by the inter-Allie- d plcv

biseite eommission,, toother with Lis entir-

e-staff,
.

- ';.'' , .'

ctcjetctej4ittett4tet
WEATHER.

North Carolina, overcast to--

night; Saturday fair, with rising
temperature.

S !


